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AT taining American liberty and priviCRQWNED MAY QUEEN
STATE UNIVERSITY. PITTSBURGH LIFENebraska

X - COMPANYJH STRAITS

State Insurance Commissioner

LEGISLATURE FAILS

TO PROVIDE FOR PAY

Appropriation Bill Fails to Pro-

vide Any Salary for State
Bacterologist.

OBERFELDER NAMED

CONSUL ByOODMEN

Sidney Man Chosen by Order
to Highest State Office

in Its Gift.

leges upon laud and sea,
Following the business session the

day was taken up with a big parade
and competitive drills by forester
teams and bands, including Green's
hand of Omaha, the Madison baud and
the Norfolk firemen's band.

Head Camp Delegates.
Following are the delegates elected

to the .head camp meeting to be held
in Chicago in June:

IVY PLANTED AT

STATEJJNIYERSm
List of Elections to Innocents

and Black Masque Societies
Are Announced.

Charges Funds of Corpora-
tion Diverted.

Neville Names Delegates to

The Vicksburg Encampment
O'rom . Staff Corretpondent.)

Lincoln, Neb., May 2. (Special.)
Governor Neville lut appointed Ihe
following to have charge of the

of the $20,000 appropriation
made by the legislature for the pay-
ment of railroad fare for the veterans
of the civil war to the Vicksburg en-

campment:
Captain C. G. Cunningham, Omaha;
W. G. Stewart, Geneva, and T. S.
Hoaglantl, North Platte. Captain
Cunningham is a veteran of the gray,
Mr. Stewart is department

of the Nebraska Grand Army.
Mr. Hoagland was formerly depart-
ment commander.

The conm iitee will meet tomorrow
to organize and lay plans for the pur-
chase of tickets and general work.

ASKS FOR SIX ARRESTSUP TO ATTORNEY GENERAL MAKE PATRIOTIC PLEDGES

Pittsburgh, Pa., May 2. John(From a Staff Correspondent.)
O'Neil, insurance commissioner oflMIS 3 LEHMER IS QUEEN Lincoln, Neb., May 2. (Special.)

Two years ago after the legislature
adjourned it was discovered that the
body had failed to make appropria

Pennsylvania, this morning took
charge of the Pittsburgh Lite and
Trust cimipany.

Late yesterdav he applied for ations for payment of some of the sa
aries, among them the supreme court

nmt hUtrlt-- i WtUlHin Griffith. IJnln.
i.ltnnit.' J. C. F. Lincoln; V. It.
Huurll)J, HumlKdrit. alloriiHtn W. V,

liili'hcok, SterlliiK; .1. O. Mori, 1'awniMi.
dm rim Doklotn, Lincoln.

Second IMntrict John S. Klim. Onmhn,
altcrnntu W. I.. Wood. Omaha; J. M. Limy.
Omnhu, flllernutp K. W. Crrvlaioii. Omh;
L. It. WfltMoii, I'HjilllLon, alUTiiato JI. C.
HIIhk, Kcnniml.

Tlilr.l Ulclrli't J. W. Plrlf, NHh. niter-iihI- c

ltny K. Wnlilcr, TUtU-f- Cart Kramer.
Coliimliim, nUtTiiHtc .Itimca Pols, Ptlnr; M.
tnlichli-r- , , itllcriiHto O. tlonfont.

Churka K, Itarluw, Decatur, Hlirrnale
Clyde Mjorw, t'onca.

Fourth I!slrlc( A. K. Thorn , lavtd
Clly, nltorniiteK. H. Lanraator, Ksrtcr; C
S. Callander, York, altrrtiattt J. Ii. Mlllxnp,
illltnn: C. K. Mammon, Mcatrlcw, alternate
J. A. Axtel!, Fair bury.

Fifth DlHtrict II. J. Mllta, Carlton, alter-
nate O A. Scott, Ofdar Itlulf; J. 11. nmin.
llMrtltnKH. alternate A. V. I)uckr. lied Cloud
S H. Unwell, Mr Cook, alternate J. A. Mav in.
lloldroKe; II. L. Kranv. HI wood, alternate
Krttl Fisher, Klala; U. K. unci, Kearney,
alternate O. Moore; Alliance; C. t. Kevon,
Inman. alternate K. R. Quibble. Mrrrlman;

commissioners. Those men. together
with their stenographer, had to work
two years, trusting to a iiiltire legisla.

Norfolk, Xeb., May

Telegram.) Joseph Ohcrfclder of

Sidney, was elected state consul and
A. M. Anderson of Tekamah state
cleark at the state meeting of the
Modern Woodmen ot America, which
closed tonight. Lincoln won the 19ifl

convention. Head Consul A. K, Tal-o- ht

delivered an address.,
Unqualified support of the order to

the president and government and un-

qualified approval of what shall he
done to protect American honor and
the principles of democratic govern-
ment was given by resolution. The
resolution tftfers the service of the
society or individual members in sus

Lintoln, Neb., May 2. (Special.)
Miss 0!ive T.chmcr of Omaha was
crownel queen of tlic May at the

Ivy day exercises of the University
of Nebraska and Ellsworth Moser
and Harry Nelson of Omaha were

:ectcd to the honorary society of
Innocents. v

Althaugh the skies were overcast
tie May day exercises of the uni-

versity, put allcad three weeks be-

cause of the war. were unusually ef-

fective and beautiful
Three hundred underclassmen

ture to make the appropriation for
their salaries.

The recent legislature, it was dis
covered today, tailed to make an ap
propriation to pay the salarv of til

Northwest Kansas Crops .

Freshened by Heavy Rain
Smith Center, Kan., May 2. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) More rain fell oyer
northwest Kansas last (light, bringing
the precipitation up to two and a half
inchet) in five days.

All crops arc looking fine. No
damage has been done by frost.

state bacteriologist. Dr. Wild. The
entry was in the bill when it went
from tire house to the senate, but in
making ch inges in he upper body was llyn, alternate L. u.JU3S CHIVTAEHfVtt avla, Alnaifly, alter- -lett out ot tlic bill as hnally voted on,

danced on the green preceding the
crowning of Misa Lehmcr, hile 100

Renglrr.
nnle H. f. Hrowii. OrdTThere is an appropriation, however.

of M0.000 in the maintenance billsenior girls carried a daisy chain, en
circling the throne of the queen.

Everett Carr Is Orator.
which covers laboratory supplies and
expenses, Exclusive of omce help

The city campus was crowded with
' Buy

Gardvn Toola

Now.

Baiemtnt

students ana Lincoln people, who

May
Undermuilin
Sale Begins

Saturday

It is the opinion of some that the
head bacterologist may be able to get
in under that appropriation. He
draws $2,400 a year. The state au brante Storeslistened to the Ivy day oration by

Everett Carr and the reading of the
senior poem by Charles Schotield iid
witnessed the planting of the ivy by
Miss Marguerite Kauffman, senior

ditor is not able to give an opinion
as to whether the salary can be paid

court order prohibiting the company
from further doing business and ask-

ing for the appointment of a receiver.
Temporary orders were granted to-

day and Monday set as the date for
the hearing. Mr. O'Ncil also asked for
the arrest of six persons whom he
charged with diverting the funds of
the company.

Company Organizes to Make

Potash in Cherry County
(Krom a Staff CorrcsponUont.)

Lincoln, Neb., May 2. (Special.)
The Nebraska Refining and Pipe Line
cohipany has been incorporated and
representatives appeared before the
State Board of Public Lands this aft-

ernoon to secure leases oil lakes in
Cherry and Sheridan counties, located
on state school lands.

The company is organized with a
capital of $25,000 and officers are:

V. S. Ridgell, state tire commis-
sioner, president; J. C. Quigley. Val-

entine, vice president, and F. M.
Broome, register of the Valentine land
office and former member of the state
legislature, secretary-treasure- These
with K. A. McRae, Omaha, and CWde
Rossiter, Valentine, compose the cor-
poration.

The' purpose of the organization is
to develop the potash industry. They
expect to pay the state per cent
of the gross receipts if they secure
possession of the lakes. Tests of the
water show favorable.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Robb

Wedded Sixty Years
Dug, Xeb., May 2. (Special.)

Mr iJ w r I?l,k ...i i:..- -

from the item, and will put it up to
tne attorney general tor Ins opinion

Rebekah Convention This Store and the CommunityHeld at Falls City

Farmers Advised to Use
Home-Grow- n Seed Corn

Lincoln, May 2. (Special.) Farm-
ers who purchase additional seed
corn to replant winter-kille- d wheat,
clover and alfalfa fields should obtain
locally grown seed whenever possible.

Experiments at the Nebraska Ex-

periment station and the experience
of many farmers indicate that seed
brought from a long distance usually
does not produce as large yields as
where fully acclimated corn is used.

:Though. most of the seed corn
grown in Nebraska last year will
probably grow, testing seed is one
form of insurance which costs so lit-
tle that it ought not to be neglected
when there is prospect of a food
shortage. A few samples tested at
the experiment station have been
found unfit for planting.

Camp Meeting at Lincoln.
, Lincoln, May 2. (Special.) The

forty-fift- h annual camp meeting of the

Falls City, Neb., May 2. (Special.)
the Keuekah lodge ot the fifth dis

trict met in convention in y ses-
sion in the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows' hall on Tuesday. Seventy- -

does not mean that we should
THIS

and save and hoard, but that

by working harder we may have more

to meet the new condition of affairs.
hve delegates were present from raw
nee City, Tecumseh, Jable Rock,
Humboldt and Falls Citv. .

president, and Ralph Anderson, junior
president. The chief interest was in
he coronation of the May queen,

whose identity remained secret until
the ceremonies. r

The procession was led by flower
bearers, faculty children. Then came
the two attendants of the queen. Miss
Louise Coe and Miss Marion Kastle.
At last came Miss Lehmer, who car-
ried a bouquet of Mrs. Ward's roses.
As she sat upon the throne she was
crowned with a garland of flowers.

New Innocents Chosen.
The Innocents,, representing the

thirteen most popular senior boys in
school, chosen yesterday, were:

Ivan G. Beede, David City; Fred
Clark, Stamford; John B. Cook, Bea-

trice; Rudolph Fuchs, Stanton; Ells-
worth Moser, Omaha; Harvey Nel-

son, Omaha; Ted Riddell, Beatrice;
Edson Shaw, Lincoln; Ralph Shaw.
Lincoln; Ralph Sturm, Nehawka;
Dwight Thomas, Lincoln; Merle C.

Store has always stood for theTHIS
interests of the community. It

has builded this great business upon the
idea of helping the city to grow with its
growth. i

THIS time, when everyone shouldATboost hard, there is a whole-soule- d

and genuine desire on our part to help.

rOT by denying credit can a big estab

The session opened with an address
of welcome by Mayor Leyda. Mrs.
Bert Simantou was elected district
warden, which is a promotive office.
State President Mrs. Hoagland of lishment like this do its part to fur- -

.North Platte was present for the en
tire session and made the principal

iveorasKa state nonness association address in the atternoon. ..... ...... ....a. ... iwuu, nv iive
near Ong, in Fillmore countv. cele-- 1

will be held this year at Epworth Lake The evening was' devoted to the President says: "It is evident to
work of initiation of officers and 0'brated the sixtieth anniversary of

ther the interests of the community

but rather by extending thehelpinghand
and stating that we shall not withdraw
or in any way reduce that privilege

which we have always extended to those

who are worthy of our confidence.

every thinking man that Our indus
paric June 13 to J4. the meeting will
be in charge of the national associa-
tion and the workers will be Rev. C.

stallation. The delegates left at 10 their wedding Monday. They were
p. in. for their various homes. married in tiutler county, PennsylJ fowler, president of the national

association: Rev. C. W. Ruth. Rev
tries,, on the farm, in the ship yards, in

the mines, in the factories, must be made
more productive and efficient."

Warrants During the First vania, April .W, 1Md7, and came to Ne-
braska in 1889, locating on the farm
where they now live. They have six
living children M. I. Robb. New

J. II. Braslier, Rev. J. M. Harris and
wife, song leaders, and Miss Stella
McNutt.

Quarter of This Year
Windsor, 111.: A. J. C. Robb, Lincoln,

lownsend. lecuniseh; Wayne Town-sen-

Cook; Wallace Overman, Lin-
coln.

Black Masque Elections.
The Black Masque, an organization

of the senior girls similar to the In-

nocents, elected the following mem-
bers:

Dorothy Adamson, Lincoln; Flor-
ence Bishop, Central City; lean Bur-
roughs. Lafayette. Ind.; Kate Helzer,

Neb.; B. E. Robb. Rock Island. II .:
Veston Robb, Ong; J. W. Robb,
Davenport, la., and Mrs. Zeila Beck,
Edgar, Neb. .They also tv-

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, 'Neb., May 2. (Special.)

More warrants by 2,196 were drawn
for the first quater of ;917 in the of-
fice of the state auditor than during
the corresponding ' period of 1916.

amounting to $159,082.90 above the
sum issued the previous year1.

The total amount of .(lie 17,050 war-
rants drawn or January, February

Lindsay May Build Town Hall.
Lindsay, Neb., May 2. (Special.)

A petition will be presented at the
next regular meeting of the town
board, signed by about sixty free-

holders, asking the board to bond the
town to the sum of $10,000 to build a
town hall to be used for an

thrce grandchildren and one great
grandchild. Only four of the chil
dren and twelve grandchildren were
able to be present.

Valentine; Vesta Mawe, Lincoln; Eva
Miller, Fremont; Valentine. Minford.
F.lmwood; Winfred Mo'an, Hyannis;
Harriet Ramey, Lincoln; Marion
Reeder, Columbus; Ruth Shiveley,
Lincoln: Lucile Wilcox, North Platte,
and Edith Youngblut, Lincoln.

nan, tne place that has been used for Young- ltutlfnberx Prince to Hd.
London, May 2. The antcairpmcut In an.

"Nemo" Week Offers
In Our Corset Dept.

nail purposes having been sold and
will be used for an implement house. nourioed of Prince Alexttlider. Boll of l'rlnpo

Henry or Ilatlenlterif. and Lady Irene lenl- -
Norr, only daugnter of tlio eurl of Louden-
borough.' Four Dawson Men Enlist.'

Falls Citv. Neb.. Mav 2. fSnecial.l Dutch Nhlps Keai'li Home.
Th HaBue (Via London!. Vny 2. FourFour Richardson countv vounir men

teen DuU;h ships, which had hern guaranhave enlisted in the navy from Daw
teed aafe passage by Germany, have arrivedson and nave gone to Lincoln for ex in Holland from Unglaml.

amination. Each is the only son it
prominent family. They are Harry

and March of this year amounted to
$1,857,741.12, as against 14,854 war-
rants amounting to $1,698,558.22 for
the same months of 1916.

Governor Appoints

Reynolds on Committee
(Front a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Neb., May 2. (Special
Telegram.) Governor Neville has
named T. P. Reynolds of Omaha as
the labor representative on the com-
mittee of Nebraskans to
with the National Council of Defense.
Mr. Reynolds is at the head of the
State Federation of Labor. More ap-
pointments will be made later.

1

HYMENEAL

Show Your Colorstawuimer, uatr Liebhart. L. E. Bacon
and R. O. Coon. .

S;al Your

Letters
with (he

Soldiers' Hojne Notes

There are many advantages
here. In the first place you find
here a complete line of Nemo
Corsets for slender, stout and
extra stout figures; second, our
fitters are all trained corset
women, who have spent years
in the work, and. best of all, we
guarantee all fittings to give
perfect satisfaction. Special,
for this week only, in a new ultra-

-stylish self-reduci- ng Nemo
back-restin- g Corset, girdle top,

U.S. Flag

Fourteen Men Enlist
In Guard at Beatrice

Beatrice, Neb., May 2, (Special.)
DuringVhe rally for recrrrits for

Company C fourteen young men of
this city have enlisted. A recruiting
station was established in the lobbv
of the Paddock hotel yesterday, and
the patriotic business men of Beatrice
quickly subscribed $235 for its sup-
port.

Lloyd H. Scott and Miss Lina Tan-
ner were married today at the home
of the bride's father, William Tanner,
East Market street, Rev. Cecil Cis-se- ll

officiating. The young couple
will make their home on a farm south
of the city.

Funeral services were held this aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock ironi Scott's
chapel for the late Robert Burgess,
who dropped dead on Court street
Sunday evening. Rev. R. B. Favo-rig-

officiated.
John McCoy, an old resident of

Beatrice, died yesterday afternoon at
the soldiers' home at Milford, aged
80 years. His wife passed away about
ten days ago at Milford. The body
was brought here today for interment.

1000 Hags, $1.00
3000 Flags, $2.00

Thit cut actual
tin of Cum.
Labti in full
colon.

Wall Paper
Specials

Two-ton- e ani shadow
weaves and striped papers,
in all the new colorings,
shown with cut-o- ut 1QC
borders, at, the roll. .

Good papers for basement
and attic rooms, with
matched borders, on sale to-

morrow, at, the Oljroll .T....'.. 2C
Figured oatmeal papers, for
living rooms, halls and din-

ing rooms; 40c val- - 99
ues, per roll e&e&zi.

Bedroom papers, in floral,
stripes and allover designs;
cut-o- ut borders to match;
20c grades, at, a 1
roll 12C
Light and dark combination

papers, for parlors, halls and
dining rooms; 9xl8-inc- h bor-
ders to match ; new pat- - Qc
terns, at, the roll

We are prepared this sea-
son with the most complete
stock in the city.

See our Birge Bedroom
Papers;

Third 'Floor

6000 Flags, $3.60
To Dpalprt 170 ,0t pacbana, .00

200 10c packana, $10.00

Nepodal-Koc-

Miss Mary Hoch, daughter of Wil-
liam Hoch, and Frank J. Nepodal,
Irvington. were married by Rev.
Charles W. Savidge Wednesday aft

roatpaid anrwhara on receipt off prico.

FENTON LABEL CO.

Orand Tilanfl, Neb., May 2. (Special).Max Lelbler, quartermaster, celebrated hln
aeventy-secon- birthday anniversary Mon-
day. He receievei many well wishes and
congratulations from friends not only In
Burkett, but also In Omaha.

Rev. Mr. Jaclcson of the Baptist church
of Grand Island, officiated at the home
chapel on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Maxwell and daughter, Maxine, have
returned after a, five weeks' visit with rela-
tives In the eastern part of the state.

Mrs. Bradbury returned Saturday eveningfrom University Place, whare she had gone
to look after her properly interests.

Mrs. Kraft of Cheyenne, Wyo., fiwe of
Dr. Kraft, assistant physician, arrived Mon-
day evening.

A committee of the Grand Army of the
Republic of Grand Island called at Burkett
on Fridav. KU A. Barnes
of the Third city was one of the number.

49th and Thompwa Sto., Philadelphia, Pa.ernoon. 1 hey were accompanied by
John H. Hoch and Miss Ellen

Emily Mitchell and Fred Prior.

A FEW TABLETS OF j

NuToNboth of Omaha, were married by Rev.
Charles W. Savidge Wednesday after
noon.

long hip, model for medium stout d0 CA
figures, priced, at (ipJ.JU
Nemo Corsets for Full Figures, $4.50-$7.5- 0

Nemo Corsets for full figures, who need
firm abdominal support and figure reduc-
tion. This corset reduces a stout figure at
once and permanently.

Sizes 24 to 36, at ...$4.50
Sizes 38 to 44, at.. $7.50

Second Floor.

will redden your blood, in-

crease your enprgy and
tone up your whole sys-
tem. If your druggist
hasn't it, address
THE NUTON COMPANY,

Omaha, Neb.

One-Minu- te

Store Talk
Here's another economy

idea Thanks to a customer:
"I'm with President Wil.

oa for patriotic economy.
I'm buying two suits at
425.00 each this season,
ready to put on, instead of
one suit at $50.00 for which
I would probably waste an.
other $50.00 in time for try-o-

at a

Spring Suits for Business
Men and Young Men

Hand-Tailor- ed Masterpieces at FOR EVERYRECORD
OCCASION$20, $25, $30shop."

Busy business
men to whom
time is money are
quick to appreci-
ate Greater Ner
braska Service.

We
Carry
the
Full

i

Visit our Orafonola

Dapartment and ask to

hear your favorite

piece of music,

Line of
Colum- -

blia
RecordsSPRING

your spring clothes
WHATEVER you're doubly

sure of finding satisfaction at
this store. "Vast selections from Amer-
ica's finest clothes makers. Nothing
like it elsewhere in the west.

"Hard-to-Fit- " Men Welcome
Get that "Welcotae" we mean it.
Big men, short men. tall men.

v

Roadsterr
S

Completeness

HATS

$2 TO S10
'

SPRING
SHIRTS

SI TO $7
SPRING
UNION
SUITS

81 TO S3

LEADING
MAKES --

AND
LARGEST
ELECTIONS

Grafonolas
in every wood oak,
mahogany, walnut.

. PRICES:

$15.00 to
- $300.00
Select yours now

while stock is complete,
and make YOUR OWN
TERMS. t

short stouts, long stouts, young
stouts, forwards. We're equipped
with a range of models that en-
ables us to fit all. Specially se-

lected weaves for lasting service
and tailoring worthy the name,
in every suit we selL

The New Belted Suits
Scores ot distinctive belted models. Home-
spuns, flannels, cheviots, basket weaves,
plain shades of blue, gray, green or choice
of thousands of fancy d f" (fcQC
stripes, checks, plaids. ,P 10 to ,V30

HpHE Scripps-Boot- h satisfies th,at
instinctive craving for something bet-

ter the practical desire for performance
the artistic desire for beauty the

physical desire for comfort.
In its practical light-weig- ht construction,
Scripps-Boot- h unites all these elements
of luxury at low cost.

W. M. CLEMENT MOTORS CO.
25 U FARNAM ST., OMAHA, NEB.

. ' Pbona Douglaa 621b.

Spring Overcoats, Motor Coals, Raincoats, $10, $15, $20 $25
SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY.

COMPARE

OUR VALUES

ALWAYS

t m
1450
1285
2575

Roadster
Coupe -

Town Car
JOHN A SWANVOMWU

Mi HQUHMMWM
COKKtCT APPAREL FOR MEN AND

7


